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A & P Continues 
Anniversary Sale 
Through Saturday

Responding to a wide-spread 
public demand for the continu 
ation of their 76th anniversary 
gale, officials of The Great At 
lantic & Pacific Tea Company 
early this week announced that 
this event Is to be extended 

" through Saturday nlghtr NoverrF 
per 9.

As a result of this decision, 
which Is of particular interest 
to all friends of A & P, another 
week-end of birthday values and 
extra savings Is in store.

A & P's 76th anniversary 
celebration commemorates the 
company's founding in 1869. Its 
first small store, dealing in teas, 
coffee, and spices was opened 
by George. H. Hartford, -who

Jl

•*

•' from coast to coast. 
• With a 76-year-old policy of 
scrying "quality foods at lowest 
possible prices" this company 
has grown to a nation-wide or 
ganization. It is interesting to 
note that among the millions of 
customers served dally by A,& P 
stores are thousands whose 
mothers and even grandmothers

:_.:._were: patrona of :thls: great com 
pany.

According to Thomas R. Gib 
bon, sales manager of A & P 
Pacific coast division, "A & P's 
annual purchases of California 
products exceeds $56,000,000... 
and these products are dis 
tributed to 15,000 A & P stores 
throughout the United States."

John Barry Rightfully Called 
"Father of the Navy"

By C. B. ROBERTSON

No name stands out more prominently in the early

John Barry. He ~wHB~the~flrBt-commJsslon,ea officer; and
should the honor of being called the "father of the navy"
go to any man, it rightfully belongs to Barry. He was
called upon to do many hazard"
ous duties for his country in
her struggle for /independence, Washington.
yet she never called in vain. His When Howe took Philadelphia, 

late in 1777, Barry took the 
Effingham up the Delaware 
with the hope of saving her, but 
she was burned by the British. 
Howe had offered him a large 
bribe if he would deliver the 
snip to him at Philadelphia, but 
it was scornfully rejected. Barry 
took command- of the Raleigh, a

the nation's heroes in the old 
churchyard at Philadelphia in 
an unpretentious grave marked 
by a plain monument. He was 
a plain man and the resting 
place Is as he would want it to 
be.

John Barry ' waa, born In 
Tacumshane, Wexford county. 
Ireland, in 1746. When si lad of 
10 years he went to sea, became 
commander of a ship and gained 
considerable wealth. In Febru 
ary, 1776 he was appointed by

ington, 14 guns, which after a 
sharp-action,- captured- the^ ten 
der Edward. This was the first 
vessel captured by a commis 
sioned officer of the United 
States navy. Barry was-"trans 
ferred to the frigate Effingham, 
and in the Delaware river at the 
head of.four boats, he captured 
an English schooner in 1777 
without the loss /of a man. • He
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32-gun vessel, in September, 
1778, but the British cruiser 
compelled him to run her ashore 
in Penobscot Bay.

In tho frigate Alliance In 1781, 
he sailed for France with Col. 
John Laurence, who was sent on 
a special mission; and after 
wards cruised successfully -with 
that ship.

At the close of May he cap-

Mershon Speaks 
At CCC Camp

George N. Morshtm, of the 
Mershon Music School, gave an 
Interesting! talk on Russia and 
past and present conditions 
there before the boys of the 
CCC camp In the Paloa Verdes 
foothills Tuesday evening. Mr. 
and Mr*. Iteration were guests 
of the camp at dinner.

Some 300 boys, principally 
from Ohio, are now stationed at. 
this camp, arriving here about 
ten days ago In time to see 
service In the fire fighting line 
when the destructive blaze 
broke out In the Mallbu region. 
The boya, who had never had 
previous experience in such a 
situation, gave a good account 
of themselves, according to Mr. 
France, officer, in charge of the 
detachment, and aided material 
ly In controlling the flames.

The .program arranged for 
last Tuesday night is the first 
of, many which will be offered 
at the camp as recreational 
features.'

after a severe fight. Returning 
in October the Alliance was re 
fitted, and after taking General 
Lafayette and the Count de 
Neallles to France, Barry cruised 
in the West Indias very success 
ful until May 1782. 

. After the reorganization of 
the United States navy In 1794 
Barry was named the senior 
officer,. He superintended the 
building of the frigate United 
States, to which he was- given 
command, but never entered up 
on the duty. He died in Phila 
dclphia, September 13, 1803.

Federal Housing 
Representative 
Here Each Week
Interested Parties May Con 

sult Sanford MacDonald 
On Construction Plans

Since the Emergency Relief 
Survey project has shut down 
the Southern California office 
of the Federal Housing Admin 
istration is using the seyyices 
of its field • representatives to 
contact and interview applicants 
for . insured loans for either 
.modernization, acquisition of a 
home, or for new construction. 
Accordingly, Sanford MacDort 
aid, field representative for this 
territory, will be here for con 
sultation on November 13, from 
10 to 12. at the Chamber of 
Commerce rooms.

Mr. MacDonald invites those 
hgving problems in new con 
struction of homes, or moderni 
zation of homes, farms, business 
or Industrial properties to meet 
him at the Indicated time. Con 
tractors and operative builders 
arc also urged to contact Mr. 
MacDonald and learn • the de 
tails and advantages of the con 
ditional commitments now being 
issued by the Federal Housing 
Administration.

"The conditional commitment 
is proving very popular with 
contractors and operative build 
ers," states F. W. Marlow, dis 
trict director, Federal Housing 
Administration, Southern Cali 
fornia. "Our office has only re 
cently beep equipped to handle 
this business, taking the appli 
cation directly from the opera 
tive builder. In addition to the 
applications which have come to 
'us from approved lending insti 
tutions made in behalf of Home 
owners, we have received 119 
applications for conditional com 
mitments from builders them 
selves.

'•The conditional commitment 
is only available in the case of 
now construction, and it is in 
teresting to note that the appli 
cations call for loans totaling 
$1,448,603. Of this amount we 
have already processed and 
issued the conditional commit 
ments covering a dollar loan 
value of'$905,570.

"The property is rated and 
appraised, the. construction and 
architecture is approved, the 
proposed location is Investi 
gated, and the commitment 'is 
complete In every respect except 
the credit rating of the pur 
chaser who will be the mort 
gagor when the final Insurance 
is issued," continued Mr. Mav- 
low.

Mason In Lodge 70 Ye»r» 
EU2ABBTHTOWN, Pa. (U.P.) 

--Samuel Armstrong Is a claim 
ant for tho title of Mentor mem 
ber of the Masonic order. He 
became a Matpn June 24, 1869. 
Membership was conferred by 
FranUlord Lodge, No. 388, Phil- 
adolphlR. Armstrong celebrated 
his 100th birthday anniversary 
recently.

Old Theatre Site Passes 
1RONTON, O. (U.P.)-Old 

City Hall, historical center built 
here In competition to Union 
Hall, where Julia Marlowe first 
appeared in home talent produc 
tions, is being razed. The names 
of some of the nation's best 
known .actors .and actresses of 
the '70s and '80s are penciled 
or scratched on Its backstage 
walls.

Futurity Winner Arrives Sunday At 
Santa Anita to Prep For Handicap

Activities at Santa Anita Park, Arcadlai are increasing 
with the approach of the opening of the second winter 
facing season on Christmas Day. ,

Singing Wood, Futurity winner of 1923 and among 
the candidates for the $112,600 Santa Anita Handicap, IB 
scheduled to arrive next Sunday,''
November 10, wllh ton excep 
tionally well-bred young horses 
belonging to Mrs. John Hay 
Whltney.

Head trainer, Bob Smith, of 
Mrs. Dodge Sloane's Brook- 
meade Stable, wires that he is 
coming with Cavalcade and IS 
horses, Including Psychic Bid 
and Good Goods,'also candidates 
for the big handicap. Cavalcade 
has started only twice since his 
Injury out here last season.

Ladysman and the W. R. Coe 
horses will be shipped from Lex- 
Ington on November 13. Mrs. 
Silas B. Mason is also planning

again. 
Applications for stalls for

over 600 ;horses ,to represent 
some of the leading stables have 
been approved.

Stables House 1,100 Horses
Stables have been enlarged to 

accommodate 1,100 horses.
The schedule of stakes fol 

io ws:
Dec. 26—Christmas Stakes, 

mile, $6,000 added.
Dec. 28—Santa Maria, 6 fur 

longs, $2,500 added.

Dec. 31—California Breeders' 
Champion Stakes, mile, $10,000 
added.

Jan. 1—New Year's Stakes, 
1 1-16 m|le, $6,000 added.

Jan. 4—Santa Margarita, 7 
furlongs, $2,600 added.

Jan. 11—San Pasqual, 6 fur 
longs, $2,500 added.

Jan. 18—San Felipc, mile, 
$2,600 added.

Jan. 26—San Vicente, B fur 
longs, $6,000 added.

Feb. 1—San Carlos, 1 1-16 
mile, $5,000 added.

Feb. 8—San Antonio, 1 1-8 
mile, $7,600 added.

Feb. 12—Juvenile Champion 
ship, 3 furlongs, $5,000 added.

Feb. 15—Santa Anita Derby, 
1 1-16 mile, $25,000 added.

Feb. 22—Santa Anita Handi 
cap, 1 1-4 mile, $100,000 added.

Feb. 29—San Juan Caplstrano, 
1 1-8 mile, $10.000 added.

Wheat Harvesters Poisoned
NOKOMIS, Bask. (U.P.)—Har 

vest workers here who are suf 
fering ftom blood poisoning 
blame badly-rusted wheat crops 
for the infection.

Collision Injures 
Los Angeles Woman

Mrs. Beulah Cannol, 8021 Hor- 
ner street, Los Angeles, was in 
jured Tuesday when her car 
was in collision with a truck at 
190th street and Prairie avenue. 
The truck Is owned and oper 
ated by Charles Carkey, 547 
North Beechwood Drive, Los 
Angeles,-according to police re 
port. Mrs. Cannol .was taken 
to a Compton hospital by a 
passing motorist, but the extent 
of her Injuries was not learned.

"Peeping Tom" Is Llmper
TOLEDO. (U.P.)—A "limping 

torn," peering Into windows, has 
been annoying 'women of the 
"east side section here. All re 
ported the peeper carried a 
cane.

Hollywood 
Cited to Court

Mrs. Olivia Smith, 1740 North 
Gramercy Place, Hollywood, who 
owns property at 24038 Walnut 
street, Lomlta, was • represented 
In the Inglcwood township jus 
tice court at Oardena on No 
vember 1, by her attorney A. P. 
Stcffes. to enter a plea of not 
guilty on arraignment to a 
charge of falling- to remove com*, 
busllble material from her prop 
erty within the time limit after 
notice had been given to do so.

July trial was waived and the 
case was set by Judge Prank 
Carrell for November 16. Fire 
Captain Frank Laaki was tho 
complainant In the case, who: 
stated that he did not wish to 
cause trouble for the defendant 
but wished to have a fire hazard 
cleaned up.

Watch For The Opening
of the New

Torrance Liquor Store
1650 CABrtlLLO AVE.

Saturday, November 9
Foil line of local and imported wines and liquors-

SPECIAL PRICES AND A FREE CIGAR 
For Everyone on the Opening, Day

TEE NEW 
CHEVROLET FOR 1956

DSAUiR ADVSRTISeMEKT

HEW PEBRCTED
HYDRAULIC BBAEES

me idrejf and smoothest 
 ver developed

IMPROVED GLIDING 
BNEE-ACTION RIDE*
the miQohW, laftit rid* of a/1 Y/

SOLID STEEL one-piece 
TURRET TOP
a crown of beauty,

THE Chevrolet Motor Company 
climaxes a quarter-century of 

quality manufacture by presenting 
Chevrolet for 1936 the only complete ' 
low-priced car.

This new Chevrolet is the only car 
that brings you all these good tbjngsat , 
lowest cost. The only lower-priced oar 
with New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes. 
The only lower-priced car with the 
Improved Gliding Knee-Action Bide*. 
The only lower-priced car with beau 
tiful new Body by Fisher new high- 
compresnion valve-in-head engine   
solid steel Turret Top, and many 
other improvement!! which give 
smarter, smoother, safer and more 
economical motoring.

See and ride in the flnly complete 
low-priced car— today!
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.
Camptn Ctm-nltt'i law Jdhml t>rla, am! (W Mm

tit* matt beautiful and comfortable bodies 
 ver creafed for a low-priced car

HIGH-COMPRESSION
VAUre-Df-HBAD

ENGINE
giving even better performance 

with even hu got and oil

SHO HPBOOr 
STEERING*

makinfdriving  alfor ood 
infer than ever before

ALL THESE FEATURES AT CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES

495
AND UP. List price of New Standard 
CoUpc at Flint, Michigan, With bumpers, 
.spare tire and tire lock, the list price Is 
$20 additional. *Kne<>.Action on Master 
Moduti only, WO additional. Pi'Ic.es 
quoted in tliib advertisement are list at 
Flint, Michigan,. and subject to change 
without notice.

1MO £b,±Av" ED. THOMPSON


